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rf'lhis eminentll, readrrble biography
I recalls a remarkable nrln slto, as

the title suggests, rvirs acconrplished in
nran1,611fp"r"nt [iel(ls of his profession.
He irlso practiserl eulh,vthmics and
dancirrg ancl in sport he alrnost reached
Ol1'nrpic stancllrds irs ir nrnner. The
rvolk'rvith rvhich he gained :rn interna-
tional rc'prrtation is T/re First fears of
\lioloncello, rvhich he spent most of his
lil'e researching tnd writing. Todny it is
consiclered to be one of the nrost impor-
tirnt contributions for teaching the
instrunrent. As ir r.rran, lr4atz u'as gregar-
ious and caring, loved and respected by
all rvho canre into contact rvith him. His
biographer, Margery Enix, a cellist and
teacher rvho has taught at several uni-
versities in the US, is not only
meticulous in her research but makes
s1'sr"r, rvord come alive.

Enix provides an evocative ffrst chap-
tcr on the historical background of
Croatian rlusic, setting the scene for the
storv of :r child s'ho responded to music
fronr irn grarlv age irnd u4rose parents
crtcouragcrl tlrlt intercst frrrnr the stirrt.

Rudolf ltlatz rvas llorn in l90l in
Zlglcb lnrl bcgln gcncral nrusical stucl-
ics at tlrc Zagrcb Acl<lcrrry of I{trsic at
the age r-rften. One of his teachers point-
c,d out that he had the perfect hands for
playing the ccllo and so he had his first
lessons fronr the Italian Umberto Firbbri,
and later studied rvith Juro Tkalei6 and
fi'nally rvith Vrcltv Hunrl, rvho he regard-
ed as having the greatest influence on his
rrrusical develolrnrent. Although he had
already s,r'itten u'orks rvhich had been
perforrned publicll, rvhen he rvas 18, at
21 he returned to the Acaderny to study
courlrosition irncl orchestration rvith
Blagoje Bersa.

By his earll' 20s \{atz rvirs perforrnitrg
s'itlr several Zrrgreb orclrestras, in addi-
tion to conrposing, conducting the
Clazl:eno Dnrstvo Intelektualac:r and
buring rvith tlre Sklad String Qurutet.

Enix gives us a detailed and vivid
ruccr)rrrrt ol\,latz's cilreer o\/er the 1'ears.
l)rrc clcdit is givcn to tlrc irlpoltancc
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of 14atz's rnccting tlrc cellists Antonio

Janiglo and Luigi Silva, both of whom
rvere entlrusiastic about and advised
lrinr orr lris researches for The First
Years "f 

\Tioloncello, and of his
friendship rvith his student Slobodan
Gospodneti6, who he regarded as his
musical successor.

Each section is divided into marked
periods, covering the 1914-18 war, the
Nazi occupation of Yrrgoslavia - v,'hich
caused Matz many problems as his wife
rvas Jeu,ish - the Second \Vorld War,

his years in the US and finally his return
to his beloved Croatia. This is a rvell-
documented, rvell-illustrated and
handsomely produced book rvhich
should be of interest to players and
music lovers alike.
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u,itlr tlreory ancl practicc lpplied to each

family of instnrments, the violin in par-
ticular. There are many analyses,

interpretations and ansrvers to a great

number oftypical questions, and every
chapter contains an in-depth bibliogra-
phy. In particular, factors influencing
the important issue of rvood quality
are fulll' defined and discussed rvith
practical information.

The preparation of this'text, as the
author informs us, involved about ten
years'gathering and elaborating the data

and latest achievements of acoustics
research all over the world. The result is
a book essential to all makers u'ishing to
improve or conrplete their knou'ledge of
rvood and sound.
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A s a contribution to lutherie publica.

-f\ionr, this volume is a disappoint-
ment. The first of its three sections
addresses restoration techniques, rvith
examples dealing u'ith a button graft, a

replacement top block lncl the reassem-

bly of a badly rvater-darlaged Gaspirro
du Salir viola da garlbt. The various
stages in tackling these cornplicated
repairs rrre insulliciently explaincd and

many of thc techniques described have

been superseded.
The middle section of the

book briefly examines fir'e classical
instmrnents, including violins by
Stradivari, \{aggini, Amati School
and Ceruti. Sadl.v, apart from the rvell-
preserued Ceruti, the other examples
fail to represent their makers' purest
rvork. Horvever, the quality of the
photography and the printing is
generally impressive. The book closes

rvith a rather self-indulgent section
on various quartets of. nerv instru-
ments made by the rruthor and his
contemporaries, and an accornpanying

CD features the plafing of sonre of
these instrrrments.

A rrrajor drrrwb:rck is the qullity of tlre

English translation, including a nunrber
of rnis-translated technical terms.
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f f Tood is so intimatelv related to sound
VV thot makers of -*ical instruments

are not trsually inclined to ask ourseh,es
rvhy this is so. We rely instead on tradi-
tion, experience and feeling; Iooking for
the reasons for trsing wood is Iike asking
u'hy we need air to llreathe.

For nrany centtrries this wonderful
nraterial has bcen u'ell chosen by the dis-
ccrning rnakcrs, anrl thc:rrt ofcrclting
sor:nd through rnusical instrurnents rvas

an art long before it became a sulrject of
scientific investigation. Nevertheless,
rnaliers rvould certainly benefit lrom
more knowledge of the complexities
involved rvith the acoustics of the instru-
ments they are building and of the
physical properties s,hich make rvood
the best choice for them.

This book is a valuable contribution to
this area. Bucur's clear explanations
make it easy to understand even complex
calculations. Her book is a cornplete sci-
entif'ic treatise on this topic, :t rttust even
lor those rvho lrerve a distaste lor fonrrulas
or rnatherrrirtics in general.

Alnrost 300 pages - rvith 170 illustra-
tiorrs and 14 pages ofindex - cover every
aspect of Bucur's subject: from the
acorrstics of frrrests and concert halls to
thc lirctors alTccting vibrations in rvood,
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